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THE RIG fIT SORT 0F BOY.

Ilere's to the boy who's net afraid
To do bis share of wc'rk;

Who neyer is by toil disinayed,
And never trys te sbirk.

The boy wbose beart is brave te meet
AIl lions in the way;

WVbo'fi îot discourâged by defeat,
But tries another day.

The boy wlitj alwvays means te do
Tuie very best lie cati;

Wh'lo always keeps the riglit in view,
And amnis tu bu a mani.

Sucli boys aLs tiesc- wili grov te ho
The mien wliese biauds %vili guide

The future of our ]auid; and w(
Sliall speak tLe!ir inanies wvità pride.

«"'TRY HIM WL' A TEXT."

What's wrngo wi' ye iioo? 1 tbocit;
yu wvere a' rielht," said eue Scotchi boy to
-inotiier, u%lio had îeccntly becen ceniverted,'
but wlîe was stili (isquieted andl (its 1ioid-
iug. '' NVlîaXt's wrang, wi' ye nloo?'

Mai), 1*1m ne rictit yet," replrnd ti{'u
othier; " for Saitan's aye teniptiuîg nie."

A,vli~at (lae ye tlhon?"' asked hus
f riend.

I try," said lie, " te sin- a hîynn."
"And dos tîxat 110' send liiiî twzl'i

Nol Vi'i as bad as ever. "
WVeel," said the etlier, " %vlien lie

tenmpts ye again, &ry hirit ivi' a text ; ho
cannas staun tlîat."'

Thîis is tlie great reniody for tenuptation;
and we cati oniy cenquer our adversary
thîe devii by the WVord of truth. Friend,

try Iinui wi' a tcxt..'

CANNOT RECALL THEM.

Tiiero is îio hope of rocalling bitter words.
Oute iu:sy aigli anîd ioan and sob because
of sorrow wlîich tbey have caused, but tbey
are ever beyond us-a will.o-the-visp)
always evading.

A womnan who freeiy uied ber tongue
te, the acandai of otheru, made a confession
to the priest of what she had done. [le
*gave hier a ripe thistie top, and told lier tc>
go out and iscatter the seeds onie by one
ýShe obeyed, and then returned and told.
lier confreser. Tuoher amazénient, lie bade
her go back and gather the scattered seeda;
and when she objected that it would bo
impossible, lie replied théit it would be
stili more difficuit to gather up and destroy
ail the evil reports she liad circulated about
otliers. A young girl being reproved for
sayiiig an unkind thing about a friend,
gave this excuse, "&They ail do ",-refer-
ring te lier a8sociates. And yct we mnust
not drift witiî the current, even if I' they
ail do "*-it is perilous.

?RAY WUIILE THE SUN SHINES.

A littie girl wlio suiffered greatly during
tliiiuidcr-ntoriis, wvas toid by lier inother to
pray wheu ýhe feit alaraned.

One day. at tiai close of a fearful storni,
slie camie to lier iiotiier with the informa-
tion tiîat praying during the danger
brouglît lier no relief.

" honei," said lier miotiier, " try pray-
iii- wiîile the sun alunes, and 3ee if that
%vill take away tho fear."

The child did so, aîîd when another
storin 'vas ragring shie suîid sweetly, -Pray-
ing wlîile the sun shines is the best way,
for 1 arn not the least bit afraid now. "

-Sel.

AWARMING FOR TUE BOYS..

[For Plc chbildlren',S ecordl.
The last nuinber of the ClilLDREN'.S

REFCORD warns the boys against usiaîg
tobacco, especially smoking cigarettes.

A very loud warning has since beeîi
heard which sliould lead every boy te .hunî
the cigarette. A ladinmed Johin ?wers,
il years of age, living iii Middletown, New
York, bias become a raving mainac froni
excessive cigarette smoking. Bouys keep
your breaths and hearts dlean.

D.


